
Meeting Minutes 
Date: November 9, 2020 

Location: Happy’s House 

Meeting Called to Order By Bonnie @ 9:25am 

Attendance: 
Nicole Monacell - Co-President

Rachelle Bissette - Co-President

Holly Sun - VP Communication

Bonnie Zentner - VP Fundraising

Happy (Tara) Whitaker - Treasurer

Morgan Williams - Secretary


_____________________________________________________________________________________


SECRETARY: Approval of past meeting minutes - approved by Bonnie. 

TREASURER: 
Total Rev.: $39,187.35

Net Rev.: $11,610.37

Totally with Carry-over: $32,991.03


Grant Requests:

	 Roland smart board needs to be replaced approved 
	 12 more document cameras approved


PTO PROJECTS: 

Yearbook: Gina

	 Working on a smaller version.

	 Cost would be lower.

	 Will ask for pictures from home. 

	 Hopefully we can still get some kind of school picture for each student.


Mold Testing: 

	 Still asking for a testing schedule.

	 Waiting on more information on the Needlepoint Ionization System

	 As a PTO we should circle back with out school community/thank our parents.


Book Fair:

	 Will not be In Person - will be Virtual. Same Dates.


Holiday Gifts/Parties:

	 Room Parents can still ask for teacher gift $.

	 Group A could possibly be ‘party' on Tue. and Group B on Fri.

	 We will provide the craft/activity 

	 Holbrook’s 12 Days of Christmas - get a kindle for raffle? 

	 Get all staff a Target gift card and make it cute.




PTO Holiday Party:

	 Not happening this year - we will do a lunch.


Sweatshirt/Pants Sales:

	 Can be a surprise or just delivered to kid

	 We will have pick up days scheduled.

	 

Cougar Dash: Nadia & Ashley?

	 Virtual.. can’t have it as usual.

	 We need to brainstorm other ideas.

	 Possibly have them run in gym?

	 We need to create a Cougar Dash Team (Nadia, Ashley, Bonnie)

	 Sponsors? Reach out to last years sponsors..

	 March 3rd or 5th..


UPCOMING DATES & COMMUNICATION 
Hungry Howies - Dec..


	 Holiday ‘Parties’

	


